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Hsu---- At Bant Seville, Kings County,
.length, of Inflemslkm. Hagai fourni la. 
age# IA months, beloved and only child 
of Walter П. and Nettie Bell. “I 
little children to" come unto me and 
bid them not, for at such Is the Kin* 
of Heaven.”

Wtiia*__At Weymouth, N S., Jan.
1st, 1886, Jacob Wyman, aged 7*1 years. 
Bro, Wyman had been far many years a 
very faiofal member of the Weymouth 
Baptist church, and his removal from 
earth la felt es a 
lie bind
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Probably no other pap«-r haa 
largely influenced public opinion In 
Amènes, through the views that bare 
been expressed and the refarms that 
IxK-n ad t oca ted in lie editorial column», 
than has Harper » H'aefciy during the 
thirty-eight years of lu existence ; and 
Its reoeot political articles and signed 
and unsigned éditerais have been 
epiconus tor ability apd for H 

destructive criticism.

in the u The Handkerchiefs make good presents, so do the

Ties.regarding Mr. H. C.* Camp —Mrs. Maria Merer,
Meyer, the New- York
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Baum, tor the purpose of securing in- 
oey upon the manfr life. Dr. 
sentenced to state prison for

1*1! SCOV1L, FRASER A CO,
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constructive X ” X 01 STORE. ST. JOHNHeptonib.-r tost.
—At tlokton Orme, near St. John, on 

Wed to .day afternoon Martin W a mock, “*У 
aged I», had hi» left leg badly l-mken ure- 
aad crushed by a home falling oa him 
Dr. J. А. вівше attend «kl the lad.

ACKNOWLKDOHMBNT.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis grate rully acknow
ledge a Christ mas gift ol SI 8.25, 
many smaller tokens of friendship from 
nfoml-or» of the church In Sydney.

In behalf of my
ville, I hereby acknowledge their Chris
tian benevolence in the gift of a ---------
fur coat,'on the eve of the 4th inet May 
(}od bless them. E. C. J., Lie.

I wish to express my thanks 1o the 
friend* of the Macnaquao and Keswick 
churches, who recently donated me a 
handsome fur coat. ltav. О. K. Steives. 

Keswick Ridge, Jan. 15, *95.
We wish to gratefully acknowledge 

1 feelln*. which through your paper the kindness of the 
throat. Thu Is people we have so lately come to labor 
в pain* In the among, Qo New Year’s eve a number 

of the Murray River friends gathertN at 
the personsge, bringing ue many ueeful 
presents During the evening Mrs. 
liner wae presented with a well filled 
puree. We were also kindly remem
bered by friend» In other sections of our 

field during the Christmas season. 
For these expressions of klndneae we 
wtoh to exprès» our heart-felt thankful 

and pray that
і giver may abundantly real upon 

each one. J. É. Tiaua.
Murray River, Jan. 14, '96.
I wish through tbs columns of the 

Mbbsewom awd Viaitom gratefully to ae 
knowledge the kindness of the members 
of the First church end congregation who 
visited me on the eve of I)ee. list, and 
after spending a very pleasant evening 
torn young ladies came forward and in a 
faw well chosen words, on behalf of the

—The chief of the BtÜrean of Statistics, 
at Washington, reports during the 
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BESTSpringfield, Kings Cb. N.
893, of coo gestion of the 

longs, Cant. Solomon Davis, aged 65 
yoaesrtvavlng a wife, four eons and one 

ter to mourn their loss. Ca 
Davis was a member of the Spriogfle 
Baptist church. During hla last illness 

e words which gave to hls friends 
assurance that hls end was peace. His 
funeral was largely attended.

Vakwabt —At Wickham, Queens Co.,
Jan. 10th, of paralysis, Susannah, wife 
of Alfred G. V an wart, at the age of 67 
years. For a year this sister's health had 
been failing, but her trust in Christ was 
unwavering. Her love and seal for her 
Master Jesus and Hls" cause." seemed to 
grow stronger day by day, which was 
evinced by her desire for the salvation 
of those around her. An aged husband 

children are loft to mourn the 
mothers.

Oliver—At Lueaavllle, Halifax Co.,
N. S. Deo. 16th, of tumor in the 
stomach, after a tedious Illness which he 
bore with patience and resignati

їЖябіЕїмзгunited with LeoMTill, Bepti.t oburoh of "I”*1?*bora, to their te w 
which he wu . member until hi. depth. i»lh« beeulifu nemete^ whloE
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large and conducted by the Rev. D. G. hueb»nd and Ьз a Meed
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mhly from Chriefs words to Nie- 
“Ye must be born anew ” May 

her dying words and her absence from 
the lour Utile ones and the lonely bus 
band speak to their hearts of the great 
need of Immediate preparation to meet
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■haw* of th»m pane, prreemed me with a most 
idfol fur eoat and a purse containing 

^P*Ml far coat wae a moat agreeable 
surprise Aar one who has travelled up 
and down Digby Neck In winter will un
derstand how suitable and timely to the

buys a better Cashmere 
Glove (at our store) than 
can be bought ordinarily 
for docts.
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and whom I try to serve 

J.C.ll
The kind friends of my chore* and 

oongnegation wishing to show their good 
will toward their pastor,

m New Year'» evening and pre- 
roe with a beautiful far coal, cap, 

mine, aad a handful o£silver. The pen 
pie of Keei Foi в і know bow to make 
their pastor comfortable and happy. 
Much acts of klndnaa» only tend to dc-p 
rn the Interest that lb# pastor has for *o 
feed ef hie people Words fall to ex
press the heart A It epprrclat Гені of ench 
e iieefril aad comfortable gift. I take 
this nubile wav of than king you all. May 
ilia laird richly reward you. A. O.8haw.
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Uloag to lb# 1 snedtan 
bar»1 rveigneet Dr H 
Ireal, еанТ thvi while L
al*we no «Ulciuent covild be made until trou 
tin- iiiU-me і-nerd meet* Best week in ma.l|uet
Teroel.. « lib Uie горніoflhe гоеіщ. _/Пн l>uV„ ^ ju-le, .iriekee .lib

-s. :ЛГ?|:,ЙІ while чнекіГ,, m пінрт ee
wClb lb. uwthi.li e! the m.Hion l««nl ,J і;,и,.г, І8, I,., „«.lew!
heri lwee lhr r-не .ігоеяь Tt le ennoueee.1 in nleegew

Ml John WmchveU Master in thet-be bse cancelled all hie leeturiag 
I bamlu ie el l.wimto gremr.l en orelrr to end other engag.-menU and will retire 
a m—mission t.» examine t'liarlre < "ham from public lire.
Iwrlele.BOW In Ihe Meeitobe^eheeUenr „ть, Lto,, K—«I.,
be n„ . ..mln.ii™, „ „Ь„го tb. IWUlee. «.«OUblthe breb.
Ш .4»,wnlb.n with llw ,-w l.roagbl by у,, u*, I. form„ h„.

0>»'el-ri.iu e» »bnb» w„ victori,*,,. There were 14,000
KupeU oO .Tb гоешу, Hliw.wll 100, Al mWm .„a 4100 Ar.t. to tb. 6«l.l 
wbtob ОІМІІГО.І. .» toO'lto k—II o.i.leiigto, ІШ. the tueebtoe guhe of
to be h.n,l.-l V. Mr. < t,e„ilwrte4n,.. , ,ь Киг-рею. dbl di-edly *Hb. 
rrmimeiatf.ii lor bet husl.tnd e imiwr-
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McLiarw.—At Mt Uniacke. N 8., De». 

ЗI at, Richard Mcl^arn, aged M years, 
leaving a wife, seven eons, two daughters, 
and many other relatives to mourn 
Forty-цсven year» ago he was led to the 
Saviour by the influence of the late Obed

eaaeml
lee, he said, would lie found In tb«- 

t uf her currency
Sent poet p»id on re

ceipt of amount
Parker and united with tits Rawdon 
Baptist church. Ills 
adorned by a consistent Ufa. Tbs 
munitv in which he lived 
foel the lose of bis Influe 
His Buffering was borne wt 
fortitude knowing that 
keep thaï which ho I

ni
1.1

waa Odd
Viwr-KNT -Oa Ike Utii I net. Annie *. 

the beloved wife of John Vincent, wae
ami she

will greativ 
nee for gond 
1th Christian touched by the finger of ÜO.I 

quietly fall asleep In Jesus In the fiftieth 
year o/her age foster Vtooeei professed 
faith la Christ ae her personal Saviour 
end Ix.nl sud was baptised by lb# late 
Rev. Hamuet Robinson lato the fallow- 
ship of the (formata street ehuroh. Upon 
her removal to title part of the city she 

1 her memt^rshtp to what bee 
known as the Fort 

now the Main

FRED A. DYKEMAN
* QO..

Ood was able toMARRIAGES. had committed to
oiiiME.—On the eveniog of 

y Rev. B. N. Noble», Char lea 
Bertha Morine, both of Bear

Jan. 2nd, by 

Hiver
Jemmow-Rics.—it the residence of 

the bride's father, lansdowno, Jan. let, 
by Her. B. N. Nobles, William Jefferson, 
to Mary K. Rioe.

Tiaaitrs-Per
Jan Vth, by Rev. K. A. A 
R TibbllU, of Malden, M 
E. Peters, ol Westport, N. 8. 

SiitTii-BvaooTae—At Mahonc Bay, 
8th, by Rev. U. 8. Shaw. В. Л., 
■nee J. Smith, to Olivia M. Bur-

Rtxwart—On Monday, Jan.
Donald Stewart, of Grafton, Car 
N. B., passed peacefully 
earth to her home in Heaven. She was
fifty-five years of age and was baptised until recently been knov 
and received Into the fellowship of the land BepUel church, but

7th, Mrs. 
tewart, of Grafton, Car letoo Co..

from her home on
lo* 71.

17 King It, - - IT. JOH*. Ц.1iSrV

ceived into me leiiowenip ot me 
New Harbor Baptist church, of Guys- 
bqroùgh,< 'o., N. 8.. thirty-one years ago, 
by Rev. F. A. Porter. In 189(1 she came 

•ith her fitmily to Grafton, and shortly 
*■■■■ a member of the Albert 

church of Woodstock. Her 
that ol a faithful and con- 

vlfe and mother. Sister

50 YEARS.street church Her Christian Ufa has 
been one of InielHgeaee and singular 
consistency. Owing to failing health she 
has lor s number of years l>een deprived 

of attending the regular 
bone# of Ood

aas—AtWeatport, N. .% 
illaby, Wesley 
ass , to Graoe

A sensation has Інн-п oau»ed at

:,гН:ГЕ:Ег£Е
,«n for tb. I .11-1 ,.,l Пні Mo. «'to. «««hi. mloyy... .I.«h. y гшоніог
!, o -o„„ Ото .«or. oWtoM kto, -o .bo .-.ocl.r.l 8™oi.h offl. i.l. -, 
n, « rorl. H— .llroorvroU „ ih, loo k hr *• -ft11"" w'" 1" I'ritoo.
Htirlmg, jdt » witch, e ft-w huiulml ysnto America.
from Glace Bsy station. One erni was - Rescue partie» at work In 

th eockrt. Lull legs were l*ke onllerv at Healey since 
-Loll smeil,r.і ami the b-xfo overflowe<l by tiie lush of wsto 

burriWy mutdaie-l A l*8tfo <*ld workinxs have met with 
wae found in In»
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etreet Baptist 
life has l>een 
aillent Christian w 
Stewart leaves an affectionate husband, 
four sons, anifrttiree daughters to mourn. 
The fanerai services were attended by 
Rev. A. F. -

of the privilege 
^crvices of the
■tant reading and conversation і 
he reelf intereeled In and well Infiirmêd 

tleg all things relating to the He
's king,bun on earth Though In 

enfeebled health, her Immediate depar
ture was not at- all anticipated by her 
family or friends. The sudden coming 
ol the Messenger, though e greet shock 
to the family, found her notjinprepared 
She leaves behind lo mourn the loss of 
an afleetionate wife and datifal mother, 
a husband Fuir daugh 
In this hour of trial they have Ihe blssssil 

■ that they sorrow not es those 
no hope, as well as the essor 
the earnest prayer» of many 

sympathising hearts go up to the God it 
all comfort on their behalf

ehn keptJan.
say Clarence

en burg town, 
ae—At Bees Hirer, N. 

Rev. C. P. Wilson,

goyne, all of 
Wi 

S , Ji
F.rneet Wilson, of Boston, to 
Williams, of Surrey. P. K. Island.

MOH—W It.1.1 A
an. 7th, byMlthe

r from the 
frc«h

Baker.
Starratt—On the 17th of Nov , Mar

garet, widow of the late Theodore Sur
ratt, of Upper Granville, fell asl 
aged 81, at the home of her eon Сарі. 
Henry Stafratt, of Digby, N. 8. It waa 
my privilege to baptise sister SUrralt in 
early life into the church on Digby Neck 
where she then resided. I also married 
her to her late husband, and by her re 

it was called on to bury her In the 
grave yard at Waterford, where bo 

many of the old wtinU of the first church 
are resting after the tolls and ch anges of 
this changeful Ilf#, in the “sure and oer- 
tain hope of a glorious resurrection. ** 
Sister Surratt after the death of her hus
band, made her home with hereon, for 
many years oàred for and cheered by the 
kindly ministrations of his family.

J. C. Mors*.

deer, well All CUM.

•ml'fob
of liquor
thought the тич 

tify the remain»
—On Mun.Uy evening at Mi.ldfo 

fille ifrr lir*l »ul*irdin*tc lodge oftl
tnme of Indueiry in tin* prov mcr i»| New —The court martial 
Brunswick was organis- d by Duncan tried nearly two hundred non

11. of і tnlario Mr Marshall a.I »Ume«l oUlcers from tite artillery school, 
drvwer.1 a large aiuli. ti - m th- town hall, arreetrel eoipe time ago and confined In 
end explained і hr platform of the order. Medryburg fortress, inipoeed sent 
He wee rwp'led to by II. A Powell, M. OB Tueeday, Two were, sen-

I*., etU-i w hu h the loige wa# organ- tonoed to five ream Imprisonment for In- 
laed with touru-eh - barter mcmliere as 1 bing Msocrietee to Insobordlnailon, 

low» W, W. Fewc.,t W B. Fewest!, 'hirty-ooe were coodemne<l to nine 
Mr. and Mre. ITkw. Wheaton. Albert An- ™<*»Ье Inoaroeraiion and 
demon. R. K KaUl-rook». ('has. Ward, J 'eneqd to prison lor eix
F. Ting 1er. A. C. Fawce-t. Fre.1 Tbvmp' ' -------------- >m-
eon, W AI In-і t smith. Nellie FewceU,
Bliss Amkraoe, Krwl George and Biles

IT. ь
A luit 
»l. Il

bn*
workings have met with Гге-h and 

insuperable olieteclea and consequently 
bare id undone»і the efforts to reach the 
yifortunaU- men entomlie<l alive 11 is

Sack- ,*erel* WMmine can still survive.

Ьжлжі8-ГиАГжа.—At Redeque, P. K. I., 
on Jan. 3, by Rev. J. W. II. Warren, 
Philip (' I-card, of Augustine Cove, to 
Evaltne Fraser, of St, Eleanors. 

BAtaoa-MLOoona—At Mt. Hanley, 
. H, 1893, by Rev. E. E. Locke, Albert 

Baleor, of Gatos' Ml., to Lydia Slocomb, 
of Mt Hanley, both of Annapolis county.

Mutt-Bil 
16th. by Rev 
Mott, to Had 
Belyea, all .

T*oor-B*aar.—At

fiTMOu

• et ranger, a» no 
1-een.able to iden-

i i.
ARMSTRONG* CO.,

tor* and four eonsany of the miner* whoae 
out off by tiie fliindlng ok the Proprietors, It Joh», » a

Jan
Balthe I »

unes thatai Berlin which 
-commis- A GIFT1 old*TKA.—At Belyea ( ove, Jan 

r. J. D. Wei more, Isaac G. 
daughter of 

k ham, Queens County, 
the residence of 

Thomas Troop. Bear River, on the even
ing of Jan. 2nd, by Rev. В N. Noblea, 
Jw. Btt,. 1C X», Troop, both of 
Bear River.

Аилвт-Rain.—At the Baptist par. 
eonaga, Hampton village. Jan. 10th.br 
Rev. George Howard, Joaboa Allaby, to 
Mary J. Held, all of Salt 8prings, Kings
Тш.ішиго.т.-О, lb. UU,

S.XC»iSSJTJSS ^ ^
rh# following passage is one of many 
that Will be road with Interest "Among 

Mb

Mardi»

Sell Able Ibr Ihe Holiday Inm 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I
For Ooupy Children — Minard i Honey

P. 1
Use SKODA* DienOVERY, ihe groat 

Blood and Nerve RemedyВ 18"
seks. “The HereafterUfe.'lir 

"The Baptist Manual,"
ЄИМ&В&вк

thought. I am sum that еіІ*іи render» will Rwf

Rkid —Mre. Cynthia, beloved wife of 
Mr. Eiwstd M. Retd, departed this life 
ai Bridgewater, N. R., on Friday, 
Januarv 4th lnrt., at the early see of 
28 yeera. She wee the.vktim of ihal 
Insldii us, bnt fatal dleeeea, oooeimp 
tlon. bhe lesvrs behind ber a eorrow- 
lag hueband and one lit Ue ohUd, with 
many other relatives and Mende lo 
mourn their ices. Out slater 
verted several years ago, wae baptised 
and received Into ibe Bridgeware 
Baptist church, of which she

Lt'erary Melee.

PUTTNEl’8 EMULSION
MtEVKMTW exmWVMPnOF .

PUTTNKE’H EMULSION

— Four young ladle, were drowned at 
Winkler's Mill», Kaaies, while ekatlag

& Advices frein tb# Ffjl Ulao.ti report 
there of a hut rioane

man^wmbwe of thrtPUTTNBE’S EMULSION
$SS2UllnU,e

PUTTNKB’8 BMtUilON 

PUTTNEB'8 EMULSION

the Mclk»*»u>-M0l*ina—On New Year's 
day, at the Baptist pnreeuage. by Rev. 
Joseph Murrrav. WllHam McDonald, of 
Ml Denson, to Ida M , daughter of John 
Melnnla, Upper lamootb.

iyïjirs.vsa ehurefiwtU find
and Magee of

eeo than 'in guess in the 
•to think.' . . . One ae* il eo 
In English 
atoo, put into the mouths of Americans 
as a discreditable but unmistakable

of member el the lime of her dnceeee.------—npt wm made to poison tb*
whole family «* George Blxby at Cheeier,

Ssmrora.'tt
nobody will die. No elne.

ilnually 8he wee of ae amiable and kbdly die 
pesltlcn, and bee early death frill be 
much mourned fat Ihe ebole of И*

Foera*-Smith— At WUlow Brook, 
AylesJkwd, N. fa, 16th took, by Rev. J. 8. 
Ôoffln, timer E. Foster, of Tromoot, 
Kings, N. 6k, to Annie Claude, eldest 
daughter of Froderlok Smith, Keq 

Сьжах-Саовснпх.—AI the residence 
of the bride's father. Temperance Vale, 
Deo. 24*, bv the Ber. O E. Btoeree,

вгикашвнтâoqa.lnüuio.. Rn. a lUroh, (by 
•peol.1 lyqnwt ol dM»»Hd), ooedueted 
lb. IomtoI rorriow on Sonde,, lb» 
6lh loet™ .1 whiob .rot. bmge Bomb*
00«M,pHMUutnlbbbdbMnM
hwmded npaâlOai.Mh oh, put ith

Si ИМм 0(ма( WMOfipMU b-

Ihedge of nationslitY. Sbaknapaaro uem 
the word oonwantiy, generolly In theGeorge Frieble Hî*”!? the

letoe Smala, and the Ugiala 
tore ef Michigan elected Hon J 
MWen senator far the tong term and Hon.

ha.
PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION

1United plies retoeetom. Yet he alec

(Act lv., wene ir.L Angelo says. «And 
why meet him at tbsgàtoa. and rodeUver

Ufa
Mr

LI

• •


